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Democracy in Maryland.
W bare waded through a full report of

the pioceedinga of the recent ratification
meeting at Baltimore, not onl beoause it
Was one of the largest and most important
Democratic gatherings which has been con-

vened einoe the nomination of Bsymonr and
Blair, but because we were curious to see by
What arguments their election would be advo-

cated in the State affectionately apostrophized
in the favorite rebel song as "Maryland, my
Maryland." Sparing our readers many prolix
details, we will endeavor to desoribe in brief
some of the leading features of this assemblage.
The Democracy turned out in full force, with
banners and transparencies, which womld have
been much more significant if they had em-

braced the standards under which the Balti-

more rebels marched and fought when they
Were serving as Confederate soldiers.

The President of the meeting, in his open-

ing remarks, eulogized the New York Con-

vention, because, as he alleged, it "presented
a most interesting and inspiring spectacle in
the fraternal reunion of gallant soldiers of the
North and South, representative survivors of
those embattled hosts whjee stubborn valor
upon a thousand fields prolonged a oivil con-

test through the vloiaaitudea of four long and
bloody years." He was undoubtedly correct

in assuming that the Rebel soldiers were re-

markably well represented in that assem-

blage; but few soldiers of the Union army acted
as bona fiie delegates at Tammany Hall. Wade
Hampton and Forrest were welcomed
rather by the Northern sympathizers,
Who, throughout the contest had hoped for
their success, than by the warriors who
had ensured the triumph of the Union
cause. It is abtoniahiug what pains the
Soatbern orators are taking to disseminate
the fiction, that they have captured, in a civil
contest, the armies that defeated them in a
martial conflict; and we are inclined to sus-

pect that one of the objects of this bold mis-

representation is to pave the way for a future
Outbreak, by persuading the ignorant white
Voters of the South that the ant agonists, whom
they know by experience to be invincible, may
become their allies in a new rebellion. What-
ever be the object, the falsity of the assertion
is evident, and it is amazing that even despe-

rate politicians have the hardihood to repeat
it.

The second speaker was Hon. C. A. Eld-ridg- e,

the Democratic Congressman from
Wisconsin, whose name figures frequently in
the reports of colloquial debates in the House
Of Representatives. He delivered a speech
which reproduced the leading ideas of the
famous and favorite Democratic editor of
Wisconsin, Brick Pomeroy. If the prevailing
sentiments of the Democracy of the North-

west are to be judged by the utterances of
their representative men, we must look there,
rather than to the South, hereafter, for the most
rampant and ridiculous exhibitions of rebel-

lious radicalism. A speuimen of the reason-

ing of the Wisconsin Congressman is given
in the following sentence, as we find it in the
Baltimore Gazette:

"Tbe motive wblch actual es thlstudlo.il party
In opposing reconstruction In illustrated by tue
oppobiilou ol AlihsitoLiusMi in. won fe trs ta.it tier
lijllutijco Hg u uituiU'tteturinij 8 lata iuy be
overcome by LiuinUui, AI.Ijulki, uuu otUer
agricultural Htaten, mid lliua sue UMoUy luit
Belllsiiiiess wblob canned her to lutlueuca lUe
pasBUte of an act by Coui-jh- s to tux wtilsHy
two dollars per gallon. uj liiiuiedimel v alter
wards to pace a prohibitory wnlHUy l.xvf la tae
Btale, fco tbat tier oillzeog would uot pay any
portion of this tax. Toe policy ol trio rudio-t- i

parly is selflHb from the crown of Ha head to the
60le of 1U feet."

The advocates of prohibition in Massachu-
setts will be much surprised to learn that the
object of their labors was to evade a tax
rather than to promote what they believed to
be a moral reform, and among all the reasons
yet given for preferring the Congressional
plan of reconstruction to the policy of the
President, we have seen nothing yet equal
to the allegation that the manufacturing inte-
rests of the North would be injured by the
latter and benefitted by the former.

Another speaker was Governor Swann, who
began by asserting that the meeting he had
addressed in Philadelphia, immediately after
the adjournment of the Tammany Hall Con-

vention, was one of the largest that hal ever
been assembled in this city on a similar occa-

sion, and who disoussed at length various
issues, taking care to deny in the most em-

phatic terms that the Democratic party favored
any form of repudiation. On tbat topio,

who probably shared the views of hi 8

er Pomeroy preserved a significant
silenoe.

Baltimore a3acommercial and manufacturing
city whose prosperity was greatly promoted
by the measures which prevented the suooess
of the schemes devised by her Demooratij
politicians to unite her fortunes formally with
the Rebellion, evidently contains too many
citizens interested in the preservation of the
publio credit to render it expedient to advo-
cate in her precincts the repudiation dogmas
Which the Democraoy love to dwell upon at
points further South, and in the West.

The next speaker was a flowery orator named
William Pinkuey Whyte, whose effort was
noted for a remarkable attempt to prove that
all the friends of all the aspirants for the
Democratic nomination were under special
obligations to support noratio Seymour. He
contended that the friends of Johnson should
support Wa because. Seyuoar bad eulogUjj
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the President's services to the Democratic
party; that the friends of Hendrioks should
support Seymour beoause the New York dele-

gates had voted for the Indiana candi-

date ; that the friends of Chase should
support Seymour because he had
sincerely favored the nomination of the Chier

Justice, and that the friends of Pendleton
should support Seymour beoause their leader
had suggested Seymour's nomination. This rea-

soning is at least ingenious, but in view of

the accumulating testimony that the New

York wire-puller- s in turn deceived all the
candidates, it would be more logical to con-

clude that Seymour has no special claim upon
the friends of any of bis rivals. Another fea-

ture of the speech of Mr. Whyte was the pride
he expressed in having been always a Demo-

crat, and the reproaches be hurled upon those
who bad antagonized Demooratio candidates
from the days of Jefferson down to those of
Andrew Johnson.

The force of this standard appeal of the true
blue orators of the party was sadly weakened
by the fact that the report of his remarks is
followed by letters received from such promi-

nent representatives of the old Whig party as
William B. Reed, of this city, and Alexander
II. H. Stuart, of Virginia; the latter claiming
tbat "the principles of the New York Conven-
tion are in fact Whig principles, and all Whig,
who value consistency and constitutional
liberty, should rally with enthusiasm to the
support of the platform and nominees of the
New York Convention."

Calmness Amid the Coming Storm.
Wb are now on the eve of a national politi-

cal campaign, one which threatens to rival in
bitterness of feeling and party asperity any
which has ever before visited our country.
Judging from the evidences at hand, we see
good reason for anticipating the wildest ex-

citement. The IssueB involved are of a kind
to excite the worst passions. On them the
parties are diametrioally divided. There is
no neutral ground between them. There is
no common platform on which they can stand.
Two great questions are to be settled. The
one involves the decision of the finances of
the nation. In it every man, woman, and
child is directly interested. The proposition
of one party is to rob the other of a portion
of its wealth. It is to throw national honor
to the winds, and adopt as the rule of action
merely, whether we have the right to violate
obligations not whether we Lave right on
our side. This issue alone would be suffi-

cient to cause unparaleled bitterness. The
moment a man's pocket is affected, we reach
his temper, and we therefore predict an
asperity fortunately as rare as it will be bitter.
The East and West stand opposed on this
question, and each section is again sub-divide-

Every city has the adherents of both repudia-
tion and redemption. It will therefore take
but a little spark to provoke collision and
lead to bloodshed.

If the division of sentiment between the
East and West is of a character to threaten
difficulty, what is the nature of the issues in
the South T The test question in which the
people, black and white, in the reconstructed
States are called upon to settle is whether one
race bas any political rights which the other is
to treat with respect. Shall the blacks of the
South be citizens or serfs 1 Shall they have
the ballot and freedom, or shall they be de-

prived of these dearly-bough- t rights, and
made helpless in the presence of their ene-

mies ? The Demooratio party propose to de-

prive the colored men of their right of suffrage.
To deprive them of suffrage is to remove from
them the great safeguard the only safeguard
of their liberties. They do not feel a specula-
tive interest in the issue. They do not feel a
kind of semi-curiosit- y as to what is the re-

sult. It is a direct personal matter with each
one of them. Whether Grant and Colfax, or
Seymour and Blair are elected, means to them
something of the deepest and most overwhelm-
ing interest. Can they be expected to look
calmly on, and not be in a state almost com-

bustible? It will need but a little provocation
a slight additional taunt to lead from

words to blows from the politioal meeting to
the personal encounter.

What, then, is the unfortunate prospect of
our nation, a prospect fraught with danger,
and which may lead to disastrous results in
the course of a few months f What, then, i3

the duty of all good citizens of both parties?
We counsel all to avoid adding to the flame by
any exhibition of personal malevolence or by
incendiary speech or writing endangering that
quiet which is founded on but the frail foun-

dation of mutual concession. We have shown
that the issues are of a character to lead to
malice. The smallest confliots may, in the
condition of publio feeling, lead to disastrous
rehults. Let us then hope that, in the discus-

sion of the issues involved, there will be
brought to bear a spirit of temperate investi-
gation, which will savor of the true magnitude
of the questions to be settled. It is a great
people meeting together at a great election, to
decide on its national policy. The design is
to secure a true exposition of the wishes of
the majority. Whatever that majority may
think, it is the object of the eleotion to

Why then should taunts and threats
be the standard political tactics of the day ?

Why not have calm argument and settled
action ?

When we say calm argument, we mean only
in a comparative sense. A popular argument
is calm which does not oause which
does not tend towards tumult. Let the speakers
on both sides remember the state of the popu-
lar feeling, and leave to the demagogue the
thankless task of ranting. It will be by deli-

beration that votes will be won, not by bom-bait- io

gesticulation, far less by inoipient
tumult. In speech, action, and writing let
all remember, that far above all partisan
triumph, far above all consideration of section
or sect stands the (treat crisis of national secur
ity and publio peace, and whoever, by word
or act, tends towards its destruction, is a de-
magogue, whom the people should remember
only to despise.

Will Andrew Johnson Attempt a Coop
d'Elat?

Som apprehensions are shown by many of our
contemporaries at the probable attempt by
Andrew Johnson at what might be termed a
coup d'etat, that is to say, that now Congress
has adjourned, having the power in his own
bands, he may attempt to carry out what
might bo designated as the Blair poller. They
saw a little foreshadowing of this, as they
supposed, in his veto message of the other dayi
in which he declared that the only legitimate
State governments in the South are those
which he established; he further declared tha
the only legitimate authority under which the
election for President and Vioe-Preside- nt can
be held in the Southern States must be de-

rived from tbe governments instituted before
the 4th of March, 18G7; he also said that
all the State governments organized under the
acts of Congress for that purpose, and
under military control are illegitimate and of
no validity whatever, and in that view the
votes cast in those States for President and
Vice-Preside- in pursuance of the acts passed
since the 27th of March, 18G7, and in obedience
to the Reconstruction acts of Con-

gress, cannot be legally received and counted,
while the only votes in those States that can
be legally cast and counted will be those cast
in pursuance of the laws in force in the seve-

ral States prior to the legislation of Congress
upon the subject of reconstruction.

This is the President's opinion. He has at
various times had opinions, and he has at
various other times dispensed with them, and
adopted others. The big talk of Frank Blair
and Wade Hampton will amount to but big
talk after all; for putting together their
opinions with Andrew Johnson's, the carrying
out of a coup d'etat-lik- e policy is a very
different matter in this country from
what it has been in France. An 18th Bru-

mal re is not to be thought of. What then ?

a copy of Louis Napoleon's ? Only to think
General Blair the St. Arnaud, Mr. Seward the
De Morny; who will be the General Magnan ?

There are, to be sure, a few trifles to be taken
into consideration. The commander of our
army and the Seoretary of War are both too
good Republicans, as we all know, to be used
as tools on such an occasion to arrest our
Representatives before daylight, as the mem-

bers of the French Legislative Assembly were
arrested. Whatever he may be able to do, he
will not attempt to inaugurate such a bloody
policy as some of our friends may think. No,
there need be no fear of a coup ' etat. And
there is, in truth, something almest ludicrous
in the very thought. Our Generals Cavignac,
Raudon, and Changarniers, our Representa-
tives Thiers, and Odillon Barrets may also
quietly repose in their beds. It would take a
different man from Andrew Johnson, and a
different country from the United States to try
a fancy experiment of this kind.

Mr. Wells' Report. Certain Demooratio
Journals have lately labored hard to Induce the
belief iht our national expenses are enor-
mous, that the publio debt la being lnoreased
instead of diminished, that taxation la more
onerous, and that the Republican party,
having a two-thir- majority In both Houses, U
responsible therefor. In answer to certain
Inquiries of the Hon. William 13. Allison, of
Iowa, Special Commissioner Wells has written
a letter, elsewhere primed, containing the for"
lowing specifications:

I. That the national receipts of revenue from
all souices, for tte fiscal j ear ending Juue 80,
1808, w ere aubblantluliy HXi,ltu0,0OO, uud me

expensed S371,55d,-- j, ot wulon $111, 6io,-bal.- i'i

wvh ou account of Interest on the puuilo
debt, (nearly JlU.OOu.OOO of thin being due matuly
iu pu uituiauu account of accuiuu.ated interest
on the compound interest notes, aud whicu will
not appear In lulure inierest disbursements,)
ihus leaving an tbilrnaied surplus of rtcelpuj
over expenditures, for the year ending Juue 30,
Ol
II. bluce tbe war the amount of taxes abated

or repealed Is $lti7,-tiU,uu- O, and coincident witu
tula leductiou tue aggregate of tun ntloul

bus beeu reduced J2dU,uti0.U0U. On
Ibis abatement the reuuoilon or tue interest,
calculated at six per centum, would be fifteen
minions per anuuin.

III. The aggregate expenses of the War
from April 1, 1Mb. to JuueliU, 1SBS,

were yi7,117.bi;V43, 8G17,otS,0i;0 (or 70 percent,
of the whole) being used during tne last
nine inoDtus of 1805, la paying olt our troops
nud other necehsaty wurexpeuses. The balauce,
8t)9,-12b,yS- 10, coveia a period ot thirty montus,
uuu rtpieteuts disbursements further coutlu-genlupo- n

the termination of the war, regular s,

the money used In the Iudlaa War, tue
payment ol bouutlts ($10,332 8oD), payment for
property destroyed lu the military service
(Sll.iOG.UtO), r imbursemeut of (Stale claims
(iU,:t30 UtU), river and harbor improvements,
lorlihcatlous, ludlans, l'reedmeu's Bureau, ex-
penses of Reconstruction, etc.

IV. From April 1, 1806, to Jane 30, 18GS, the ex
reudllmesof tbe avy Department were

45 per ceul. of this, or $i9,S17,
t0'6K, were dlsbuised iu the niue montus

tne termination of the war. Tue
balance covers tue regular expenses of the
navy for thirty montus ending July 30, 18G3, us
wtli as the disbursements of prize money aud
fur the settlement of coniracU made before the
wht ended.

V. No department of the Government his
been so much abused by Governor Seymour
aud Democratic orators generally as the Freed-i- n

en's Bureau. They have never failed to mag-ml- y

llnee fold the cost of that Institution. Mr.
Wells shows that since its organization in 18 10

down lo June 30, 1808, Its expenses were ouly
85 017,000. This dlHposes 01 one-hal- f of the false
statements of tbese meu. If It were possible to
Hud out how iuuoq of this money was expended
to alleviate the sufferings of whites, the Demo,
crats might be sliamed Into stopping the other
hall ot their abuse.

Finally, tbe expenses contingent upon the
nets of Coiigrei-- s regulating Reconstruction
have been 82 314,700, wnlou is also far below the
amount given by the Democratic candidate for
the Piesidtnt and bis followers.

TEE DOMINION.
British Onibotii a d the Fe-l- as,

Tue Niagara (Canada) Mail has the following
in relation to two of the BritishEaragruph the Hciiihuh:

'11. M. gunboai9 Heron and Cherub have
been lviug at Niagara tor some days. This week
beins tbp time set by the Fentaa lUppurees for
a raid on Canada, the punbouU were placed
here as a matter of orecauiiou. We have no
idea that there will be uu j attempt to cros9 this
frontier, or to invade Csnaua at all. Should
thev attempt to cross the Nia&ara, however,
either or below tho Fulls, they had boiler
keep clear ot tho jolly eons of Ncutunc, who
work the Arrribtronirs on board of her
Majesty's gunboats I It Is long since
Niagara was favored by so many true blue
jackets aud mariues with the bloom of the sale
water yet on their visages. The old sayluir Is,
tbat there Is never a row pending in any part ol
tbe world wheie a ship can lloat. but by malc,
as it were, the wooden walls of old Kngiand ap-
pear to piotect the liebt aud uptiold the honor
ot the Union Jack. 8o in the nick of time hero,
when the nan is pitched tor a tisrut with tue
FeulaDS, the Heron end Cherub come glidiug
into the river to share in tho port. Tho ollicers
and erews of these gunboats are a splendid set
Pi ftUoKi'S-f-tV lftvt4 all 4thc Nlugaia glfU 80

and would die in that belief tf called on.
They even feel half Indulgent towards the Fe-

nians for having been the occasion of this wel-
come vlcit from the representative of her
Majpptj's Royal Navy. The Cherub left on Mon-
day for Goderlch, on Lake Huron.

rOLITIQAL.
Browa. oi Georgia, Is charged

with being tbe founder ol Anderaonville Prison.
He had notbmi? whatever to do wbn the Ander-sonvil- le

PrUon. The place was sublecW, and
tbe tortures and starvation of that Mnlfe'iina
were devised and superintended by the Kobe!
General Winder, who was sent Iroin Richmond
by Jetf. Davis lor that purpose. At that tlm,
Governor Brown, In coDequeuce of his oppo
citlon to Davis tyrannical and centralizing
policy, bad become so od.ous to tho Richmond
authorities that be was neither consul el with
nor permitted to have any voice in what wai
done by the Rebel 0 ve nment,even lu Gt orcla.

TheAlaine Standard (Deoi. ) makes the fol-
lowing elgnihcant apolovy: "But suppose he
(Horatio had jnipathlzed with tbe
Rebellion, what then f Would it follow that be-

cause he was wrong iu one instance he must bo
wrong on the new and Imuir issues of tho hour?
The bebclllon is enoed and thu quo-tio- n for
cori'ruon sense people is not who was rigat on
that ouestion, but who is rich now."

-- Tbe New York World gays tbat if Grant Is
not elected by a clean majority of tho white
people ot the country, the Demncra s will not
submit. Tbe Democrats declined to submit to
tbe election ot Llnt-ol- until they were induced
to do so by the forcible ariuaien-- i ot curtain
Union men who wer then, as now, under the
leadership of General Orsnt.

Voorliees ba been making a preat fu-- s

about taxat on, and be made o much fuss about
It ibat tbe matter was looked Into, and it was
found lhat Dan's tax amounted to eighty-seve-

and a hxlr cents in five years. Voorliees is not
the oniy one.

A new dtink In Boston Is called the '"Butler
cocktail." Tou stir it with a sooon, eqnlnt one
eye, gulp it down, and put the spoon iu your
pocket.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjT' FGK THE SUM M EH. 10 PREVENT' BtitiburD. reck , uud keep me nkto white
and beftutilul use WhIO HT'S t,UiJN A.Tr.l( LV-C'ii- lll

N. '1 A BLKT OF MOLlDiFI hDuLVCKHI N K.
It Is dellclnualy fragrant, transparent, and eupeib as

tnlin annp. Isold bv all ,, ii.
A. WH1UHT, Ko, m CHE8NET dtreet. 24J -

ggP PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commences on THURSDAY, Sep
tember 10. Candidates for admission may be examined
tbe day before (September ), or on Tuesday. July 28,

tbe day before tbe Annual Commencement.
For clrcu lars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Profeasor It. B. YOUNOMAN,
Clerk of tbe Faculty.

Kaston, Pa., July, 1868, 7 ntf

rv3T NOTICE. UNITED STATES INTBB- -
--sy NAli KKVKMJK, becund District of Penn-

sylvania, ronipilxliK ih- - First, Bi vemh. KlKiilh,
Nittlli, Train uud Tw Diy-slxl- h Wards of lh city ofPhiladelphia. The annual anvetaruniis lor tuo above-name-d

dintrlcts ae&tusi persons liable to itzon In-
come for the year im7, lor pclal tax and tax on car.
rlagpR, bll lard-table- watchex, stiver aud gnia pin to,
etc., tor tbe year ending 80tb ot April, lo9, having
been ciinpleted.

Hi TICK 14 HEREBY QtVEM
tbat Bain duties or taxes have become due and are
row payable and tbat the undersigned and hl depu-
ties wld attend at bis ofllce, No. fa DOCK Street,
dally (Hiintlava excepted), between tbe limirs of A,
ii. and RP, M , un li and including the mo davot
AVUUMT. 1868, lor the purpose of recelvlUK tbe stme.

All sucb taxes remaining unpaid alter bald 2JIU day
Of Auuu't. 1868, will be subject to tbe penalty and
charges Imposed by law. which will be rigidly d.

No private or special notice will be given.
7 JOUNH. JjlKHU Collector

BT OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Philadilphia, May IS, 1868,
KOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS. In pursuance of

resolutions adopted by tbe Board ot Directors at a
Staled meeting uald tbta dar, notice la hereby (Wen
to tbe Stockholders of this Company, tbat tbey will
bave tbe privilege of subscribing, either directly or
by substitution nnder such rales as may be prescribed
therelor, for Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, ot additional
Stock at Par, In proportion to their respective Inter-
cuts as they stand registered on tbe books of the
Company, Hay 20, 1868.

Holders of less than four Shares will be entitled to
subscribe for a full share, and those holding more
Shares than a multiple of four Shares will be entitled
to an additional Share.

Subscriptions to the new Stock will be received on
and after Way 80, 188, and the privilege of subscrib-
ing will cease on the with day ot July, 1868.

The Instalments on account ot tbe new Shares shall
be paid In cash, as follows:

1st. Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, at the time of subscrip-
tion, on or before the 80ih day of July, 1868,

2d. Twenty-liv- e Per Cent, on or before the 16th day
of December, 1868.

8d. Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before tbe 15th day
of June, 1868.

t tb, Twenty-fiv- e Per Cent, on or before tbe 15th day
ot December, 1868, or II Stockholders should prefer
tbe whole amount may be paid up at once, or any
remaining instalments may be paid up In full at tbe
time of the payment of the second or tblrd instal-
ment, and each Instalment paid op, shall be entitled
lo a pro rata dividend tbat may be declared on full
Bbares. THOMAS M. FIRTH,

6 14 llw Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Ofllce No. 227 8.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May 27. 1868.

NOTICE To tbe holders ot bonds of tbe PHILA-
DELPHIA AND READING BAXLROAS COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870.

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of flOuOeach, at any time before tbe (1st) first day of
October next at par fora new mortgage boudof equal
amount bearing seven per cei.t, Interest, clear of
United State and Slate taxes, bavlng twenty-fiv- e

Tear to run.
The bonds not surrendered on or before tbe 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
with their tenor. B. BBADFORD,

28101 Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BAlLfto AD COMPANY.

PHILAKHLI-HIA- , June 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOTICK.

The Transfer B"Ok of this Company will be cloned
on TUESDAY, June 80, and be reopened ou THURS-
DAY, July 10, IHtiH.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared
on the Preferred and Common stock, ulnar ofnational
aud Slate taxrs; payable on Common blocs on aud
alter JULY 15 to the holders thereof, an they shall
stand registered on tbe beoka ot ibe Company on me
80'b Instant. All payable at tins otHce.

66gm a BRADFORD, Treasurer.

KS?f THE DELAWARE AND RARITAN
K CANAL, ANu illK UiMDKN AND AM-1SO- Y

Ra I LRU AD AND TRANSPORTATION
COMPANIES.

A dividend ot (5) FIVE PKR CENT, on th capi-
tal stock of tbe above Companies, clear of United
Slu es tax, will be payable ou and afle' August Int.
I8t. at No. Ill LIBERTY Street New York, or No.
2i6 South DlCLaWARJt Avenue, Philadelphia, to
the Stockholders of July 15, IH iS.

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasnrer.
Princeton, July 2o. itm, 7 il lit

CJ5-F- OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA
ANUTRKNION UaILKOAD OOMFANV,

NO. 224 fc. DELAWARE Avenue,
Philai.klphia, July 22, IOCS,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Directors have this day declared a Reml-Anuu-

Dividend of FIVE PER CKNT. upon Hie
Capital Slock, clear of taxes; out or the profits of me
last six months, payable on aud a'ter August im
liroxtmo to which time tbe Transfer Books will re-
main closed.

7 22 lot J. PARKKR NORRI8. Treasurer.

fr25-T- CAMDEN AND PHILADELPHIA
STEAMBOAT FERRY COMPANY.

Ctmiis, N. J July 2, 1868.
The Board ot Directors have this day declared ?a

I OUR PER CKNT. on the
capital nock of tne Company, clear ot United Statestax, parable on and alter tbe 1st of August, at the
OHice of the Comuanv, In Camden

7 24t w II. UsTMER, Treasurer.
RAKE MANUFACTURES IN FIXE

Confections, for Tourists and for the Sea side.
STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

lump po. UQ MABKJCT street,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
KgP LIKE A FRAGRANT OASIS AFTERa trnct o barren depart, I'lUION'rt newperlume, FLOR DDI MAYO," seems tit tne man or
geMiemanly lau'ee and re Hoed Instincts, wba byany acldent lie has ben restricted lor a time to theoidinary x tracts lor the handkerchief. Hold by alt
tirpngisis. it
rjST" WFST JERSEY RAILROAD COM-"- -

PAN Y,
TBRAflnmcR's Orrto,Oamtikn, N. J.. July 2s, lNss, r

tbe Board of Director have this javoeciareda
Sftnl ai nnal rivldend or FOUR PER CENT on thecapital ick nl the Company cietrof Unit d --Hatesin, payable no and after AUJUT 1 1868. to tb
stockholders of this date, at tb ofllce Of the Oom-p-a

y in Camden,
I lie Stnck Transfer Bonks will bs fllnsed from the

data Hereof Outll 1 UEDA Y, Angus! I Intlt
OEORUUl J. R JHBIW9.

7 24 8t Tam rer.

KfcST HOLLOWAY'S ESSENCE OF
JAMAfcA OINOKR produces a giow a id

exhilaration equal to line wine or brandy, but wlth-ot- u

their intoxicating elfeot. It doe not Irritate the
sioniarh like Ihe others, tbat cob aln Cayenne Dee-
per, but Its effects are diffused ibronsu the wholeeymem, equalising tbe circulation. It is thus tbat It
cures Chlils Oillo. Cholera-morbus- . D arrIio. Dysen
ter. pic. Holtoway's Is the only pure Ksnc of
Jamaica dinger tn the market and is double the
strength ol all others sold, Fll'y cents per ho tie.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOW AY A UOV!KN
728 No. sua AK H Street.

KSgr BATCH KliOR'S HAIR DTE. THIS
splendid Hair Dve Is the oest In tne wo Id;

tbe only true aud perfect lye-- . barmleaa, reliable.
Ii staotaneotis: nn dlappolntmeit; no ridiculous
tlnu; temedles the 111 effects of bad dyes: luvlvorates
kind leaves the Halrsott and beautiful, btark or brown.oo by all DroaglM and Per rum era; and properly
appll.dat Baicbel-w'- s Wig Factory, No. IS BOjID
-- treet. New York. 47mwf- -

JME AMERICAN
HOT-CAS- T rOUC E LAIN CO.

Having by special subscription dlspotedof

2000 Shares of Its Ecserre Capital Slock,

Thereby securing to Its Treasury

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS,

Now offers to tbe Public

AT FAR (9100 PER SHAKE),

One Thousand Shares of the
Reserve Stock

8TILL IN THE TREASURY.

To those looking or Investments, this stock pre-
sents special Inducements. The business of tbe Com-ran- y

Is now well established, and the monopoly Is
complete. Tbe Ompauy owns PATENT RIGHTS,
whicb sicure every application of the material
throughout tbe Uulted States. In addition It ons-sese-s

tbe exclusive control of the mineral CRYO-LIT-

in North and South Aniflrlci for the purpose of
maru'acurlng HOT-CA3- T PORCELAIN', that mine-
ral being tbe essential Ingredient In Its production.
It owowos2SW TON! OF CRYOLir, which will
proauce 9000 tons of manufactured articles, the

being made up mainly by quarts, the most
abundant mineral on tbe earth, and consequently ob- -

ta ned at a price very little exceeding the cost of
qnarrjlng and transportation. The Company has
the privilege of 2500 tons ef Cryolite yearly.

Parties deislrliig lull Information ngarding the Com-
pany, or wishing to make CONTRACTS for Its pro-
ducts, are invited to call at the OUlce,

No. 15 South Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA..

All cone munlcatlons by mall will recelva prompt
attention.

By order of the Board,

W. R. PHELPS,
7 27mwl3t4p TREASURER.

SOAP.

P.

The undersigned, known to tbe public as Manufac
torers of Pure, Unadulterated Family and Fancy
Soaps, bave spent mauy years and much of their
means In educating the public to believe the facts
that ' cheap or " Soaps, being
necessarily adulterated, are the dearest, aud tbat
gtod iure B( a pa. altbougb apparently dearer, are be
cheapest. They bave reason to know tbat their teach
ing bas bad Its proper effort noon tbe minds of lntel-llge- ut

housekeepers, and believing tne time bas oome
when a really superior Soap will be appreciated, they
now put in the a.aricn an ar icie whob they are con
fluent Is the beat Family Washing Soap ever offered
to the people oi this or any other community.

MERINO SOAP.
Tbe superiority ot tbe materials used, and the che

mical combination ot tbem, Is ot sucb a scientific
nature tbat tbe Merino Soap Is perfectly neutral and
mild, and cannot Injure tbe texture ot the most deli
cate labile, whilst Its washing or detersive proper
ties are truly astonishing.

Tbe Merino Boap can be used by rubbing on tbe
clothes In tbe utnal way; but If cat In shsvlugs, and
dl. solved In bot water, and the clothes soaked for half
an bour la the solution, Its extraordinary detersive
properties will be more fully obtained.

One pound will go as far u thret pound! of any of
the many labor-tavtn- but ctothei-roUin-

Family Soapt the marktt.
Bold by Okockks and Dealers in Soaps all

ovxb TBI United States, and Wholesale by
tjuk Makdfactukebs. (7 27 mwltt

McKEOXE, VAN IIA AG EN & CO.,
No. 82 bouth FRONT Street, Philadelphia,
Or No. 30 BsRCLAY Street. New York.

OP ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF KNULAND oAP.
OF KNULANO SOAP.

For doing a family washing lo tbe Deal and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed njuai to any in the wirldl
Has all tbe strength ot tbeold rosin soap with the
mild auo lathering qnalltien ot genuine Castile. Try
this nplendid Hoap. SO-- D BY TUfC
ALMIN CHEMICAL WORKH, NO. 48 NORTH

FRONT ST. PHI LA DELPHI A. f8HP
POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.

POINT BREEZE PARK.

MATCH FOR f500. Mile Heats, S la S, to Harness.

Thursday, 80th July, at 3J P. 31.

JAMES McCUSKER s. m. RUBY.

WM. CARSON bile m. VICTORIA.

Owners to drive. Admission, jl. 718 21

PARASOLS.
PARASOLS AT $1. $1-2- LINED. Sl-6-1 t bilk buu Umbrellas. 1 1, (I 25, aud upwards.

At lilAUl B,
No. 21 B. KIUHTU Street. 17 1 tin

WANTS.

T IF E INBUBANCE.JJ The HAND IN H ND MUTAL LIFU INS11K-ANt'-

(.OUPANY wishes to rbtaln a number ot
(iood sgentn to cauvass tor Life Inau-auc- To well
qualified men very favorable lerius will be allowed.
Apply at No. 112 Wouih FOURTH Street. 7 24 fmwSl

BOARDING.

BOAltDING.-FIKST-CLA- SS TABLE BOARD,
only, at N.q. uim WALNUT

buevt, 7Mi

CLOTHING.

LET'S (JO OUT OF TOWN!

So hot Be hot I

I'm almost frantlo
Toaonse myself

la tbe tall A lantiol
Bo bot I Bo bot I

I've a bit of a notion
To visit the shore

Of the roaring Ocean
Hot city lite

Is an awfully alow thing,
Bo I'll guard get

Bome ges'smer clothing;
AndJ'll isks a rest

For a little whlle-a- nd

Enjoy tbe surf
Of tbe Oreat Cape Ialacdl

ivu inena i uaving first rigged yourself oatu o. e oi our ELKlfAN r SUMMER SUITS, g j thereAnd, as yon promenade the plasza ol tbe ootal, pricetour dollars a day. board and Innuimr t. ,h .,kniwlilgase admlrlatly upon yot and you will a ear
folks say "THAT MAN GOT THOSE ELEGANT
CLOTH 8 AT

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S"
BROWN STONE CLOTHING EMPORIUM!,

Nos. C03 and G05 CIIESNUT STKEET
'"P PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANCLLO.
TAILOR,

No. 921 CIIESNUT STREET,
(PENH MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING BECCRED THE SERVICES OF THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSETII TACKEY, on Coals,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Tants an.

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION A8 TO STYLE AND

FIT IB FULLY GTJARAN I EED.
SUITS MADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOTJ- B

HOURSNO riCE. f j ij--

SUMMER RESORTS.

JKOWN'S MILLS BOARDING HOU8- S-
Orlglnaliy kept by tbe BROWN FAMILY. Is now

open for ihe reception cf permanent and transient
UOAIDFRS.

Ihe beautiful lake, tbe boats thereon, the fishing
Ibe bathing, tbe delightful medicated Miner
Springs, the renovating pine breeze, the promenad-
ing In tbe splendid groves of lofty pluea, atl ooutrl-- b

te to make tbe place healthful lor Invalids and
fur those seeking comfort and pleasure.

Passengers tke tbe 4 o'clock boat foot of Marketstreet wbarf, to Camden, tbence by cars by tbe way
ol Mooreatown, Mount Holly, Pemb. rton to Wrighte
town, where stages will be In readiness to convey
passengers to Brown's Mills.

THOMAS PCATTERGOOD.
Proprietor of Boarding House.
JOHN UOUNER,

7 28 wMw Proprietor of Stages.

jgELVIDERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

DELAWARE WATER GAP."
NOTICE For the special aomnjodatlon of rs

desirous oi spending Snnday at tbe BrLA-WAR- E

WATER G P, an add tlnsal line will leave '
Mm. Watw Clap ...rr UONDA.Y MORVINQ atO'clock, arriving In Pblladelimla about 11 A. M,

Lines leave Kent ug tou Depot for Delaware WaterGap dally (Sundays excepted at 7 A M and8"l0PM.
7 25eodSW W. H. QAIZMBR. Agent.

Y C E N I A HOUSE.
COLLINS' BEACH, DELAWAllB,

Is new open for tbe reception of guests. Thlafavo
rite plsce of resort is oeutltully si uated at a point
on the Delaware Bar, a few mil. s from the Capes. Itbas a beautiful lawn in front, well shaded, goon salwater bathing, sailing, eta Take steamer Perry
Arch street wharf.

7 10 lm FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.
Post Ofllce address, Deakynevllle, DeL

rJIIE CATS KILL MOUJiTALN HOUSE,

This favorite BUMMER RESORT, situated on the
OA Tr BILL MOUNTAINS. State of New York, and
commanding tbe finest view In America, having been
recently enlarged, will be open from JUNK 18 to
OCTt'BB R 1.

Terms, $450 per day, or $2800 per weeke
Biases connect at Cau-kli- l with all of tbe HudsonBlvei Kailn ad tralus, aud tbe day boats from NewYork or Albany
Also wltu the steamboats Thomas Powell and NewChampion, leaving Pitr 86, foot of FRANKLIbTStreet, New York, dally, at 5 p. M Paturdaya at

P.M. 6 8 2ml CHARLES L. BEACH. Proprietor,

QOLLMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY,

TUBS, COLUMBIA IIOUSC,
At Cape Island, IT. J.,

was opened on the loth of June.
Situated but a few rods from tbe beach, with three

bundled good bathing-room- s standing directly at tbe
surf, and with floe shade treee upon the lawn, this
bouse must surpass any other at tbe Capes, as well rot
its outside attractions and conveniences as for Its

and well regulated Interior.
Tbe COLUMBIA bas long bee a sustained by a sub-

stantial and select patronage from all parts of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended upon
as strictly first-clas- For rooms, eta, address

GJCOnOK J. DOIiTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,'

BOLTON'S ntttKL,
It frnw tt HARRIBBPRG. Pa.

JJNITED STATES HOTEL,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Is now open for tho reception of Guests.

Mu&io under tht diiection of Simon Homier
Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ap-

plying 10

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietor,
ATLANTIC CITY, or VtSm No. t7 RICHMOND Street.

"f-H-
E NEPTUNE HOUSE.

ATLANTIC CITT, IT. J
Has been enlarged, repainted, refurnished with new
furniture and spring beds, and Is now open tor the
reception of visitors. It la wltbln FIFTY YARDS of
the beach. JOHN bMICK, Proprietor.

ROBERT L. FURY Tit lm
'

QOUMTKY B O A II D I N Q,

CHE8NUT SPRINGS,
NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,

(Formerly Hospital Station.)
Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on tbe premises, or at No 1401 WALNUTStreet, , 2,

u e n Ei
tWCEJi TRATED IJ.DIU0,

For the LauLdrv. Free from Ontllo Acid. 'Bee
Ob.misi's Ceniucate.

Patent Pocket Pincu.bloo or Emery Bag In each
Tweuty Cent Bos. 7 17 mwfUuA ,

For tale by all respectable Orocwt and DxuggujiAj


